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Better Homemaking
Training for Children

A Promise --of Future
Ultra-Femini- st Objections Answered-AlWVle- ntal Individ-

ual Ah Extreme TypePractice In Normal

Tasks Good For Future Women.

By MRS. CHRISTINE
every woman learn

SHOULD
Bay tho iltra-fomlnl-

In reply to thin question. "Why."
they k, "nhouhl every woman learn
to ninkc bedd, wash dlHhca, and awcop
uny more than a man nhoiilclY

No, by forcInK every Jtlrl to njioncl

time on thenc menial, non-ment- al taaka,
Jon arc lobbliiR her of Jnat no milch
lime In which aho mlBhl be perfecting
linirlf In a chosen career. Vou don't
want to train every boy to be Just one
thing, why train every woman to bo a
lioi'Bkrepor?"

L'.ut while the girl Is washing illshea
ii nd learning how to cook, what Is her
brother doing? In ho not carpentering,
tinkering with n battery, or learning
horn to lie up a toy wireless or operate
n t!egraph Instrument?' And doea ho
do thlh and Is ho encouraged to do theso
and other mechanical things because
hl parents want him to prepare to bo
a or a telegraph operator?

N'o. they encourage htm to take an
lntueat lii manual, mchcanlcal tasks,
n that he may acquit o. a knowledge
of loots, of mechanics, and n good de-
gree of manual skill. Ho eventually
m.'i be a lawyer or a doctor, and It
doe not follow that ho will take up tho
lnolinflon of some lino lu which he
practiced amateurishly as a boy.

Kriually true It ahould bo In the case
of a girl. The fact that she learns how
In make beds develops deftness and
skill In handling dishes, dusting, or
operating a stove does not necessarily
mean that he must go on to the end
of time nnd follow It uri as a liousc-Kr"lir- r.

too. may. be a lawyer or a doc-
tor, and the training which she

in manual household tasks wilt

A Few Easy Recipes
Panned Escarolc.

r.inne-- l e.cmole will le found daln-H- it

than eplnuch. After the white
centers have been removed for milad
wash thoroughly the ?recn outside
leaves, cutting thcni from the stall: pnd
boll them In fair water, adding a pinch
if bicarbonate ot nodu Boll until ten-

der, train, chop line, drain again an
dr as povMhle, add n generous lump of
buttT, pepper, fait, two tablespoons of
vinegar nrd eeivc, garnished with
white egg ilngs.

UiiiK, Salad and Cheese Pasties.
The rliu salad I decidedly a spring

(Alucl. Take the while centers o: two
liendn of chlckcir and tlnee heads of
escarole. wauh nil thoroughly drain
ii i id cut line with kitchen wlssors.
Pare two cuciinibcis with a scalloped
knife, dig out tho seeds and then cut
in thin rli-es- . Hemo'-- the seeds fruni
two green reppers, cut lu thin rlncs.
Tlemnv.ftif the yolks fiom- - thre hard
holled eggs and Mice th whites In
lings, slice thin two bunches of acald-len- a

nnd two Uiinchfn of tadlalies.
riilll thoiougHy nil Ingicdlonts, toss
llchtly in henvy Kronen dressing ma If.
with walnut oil. nnd nerve In areen
Irtluce leses with eheoao pistbs.
These an' iiiiule by rolling good pie
emit quite thin, sprinkling It with
lln'l grated l?iu;llih cheese, and a dHsh
of pepper r.nd salt, then roll three
Union and bnkr to n delicate brown,
cutting the pasties nbout four Inehes
long.

Creamed Potatoes.
Ti'lsr one of milk, n tesspoon-fu- l

of butter, salt nnd nenner to
ldbtc. The butter .should bo put In a
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pan, and hot, but
It add Hour to

stir till and
add the cold

turn into
and let them heat
a very little over the

the
salt and may be

if

core and slice six
and stew till with the rind
of a nnd a

of a of
done add a little

a nice rich suet
roll out the

over It; over a few
or roll up the tin

In a and bolt for at
two

a of or
ten of live eggs, tlvo

of half a of
very and a of

up tho
and eggs, add the as big an a
rjea beat no well, then add the flour and
the rice, and a little If

mix welt and fill Into
pant,, iiaue in a oven.

half a of
sucar. half a of salt

onu of hair
a of or n few

Wear-Ever-"
One-qua-rt Aluminum
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on orbefore Mar.
25,1916.
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knowledge plane pre-
vent brother being lawyer.

I'cisonally want make plea
wider

training girls. theo-
retically practically, both boysgirls should know

hammer, understand motor
electrical principles basic
underlying principles mechan-
ics. Holdlers mako beds: there
thousands cook

eliamc.of thorn
belter cooks women!)
numbers other

housohold tasks.
Manual training dexterity,

acquired.
carried other branch

other work.
worker gngern,

mind muscle,
rapid, frletlonless work,carry finalities

dozen lines.
prcvepted Abraham Lincolnbeing great president because

spent hours
youth g. nover pre-
vented Anna Howard rfhaw from be-
ing great leader because

cistern, primitive
early pioneer

al Individual ex-
treme type. common mistake

suppose manual dexterity
liked practiced thosegreat Intellect.

Gladstone recreationchopping wood: Franklin Journey.
Inter, almost

every distinction traverscamany paths manual
elsewhere argu-

ment dishwashing mak-
ing keepi them from being great!

Practice manual tnsks great-
er knowledge machanlci
good future woman
career ambitious brother!
(Coy't Chrlitlne ITed.Tlck.)

small frying when
before browns, enough
thicken, smooth, gradually

milk. Have boiled pota-
toes ready sliced, them this,

gradually through:
nutmeg gratelpotatoes before frying Improves

llavor. More pepper
added desired.

The Children's Pudding.
Pare, about apples,

them tender
lemon, chipped finely, aboutouartor pound brown sugar.

When grated nutmeg.
Previously prepare
crust: thinly; spread apples

sprinkle them cur-
rants raisins, pudding,

floured cloth, least
hours.

Rice
Half pound butter mnrgarlne,

ounces sugar,
ounces ground rice, pound
flour, little milk, pinch
volatile. Cream butter, sugar

volatile

ground milk.
needed: patty

moderate

Pickled Beetroot.
Take dozen teaapoonfuls

brown teasnoonful
large teaspoonful mustard,

teaspoonful white pepper,

Get This 50c

Pan

a sSsfsH"SbbI nlvieaeeeeeel
5 Issm Ever."iSZtime

& INC.

DULIN & MARTIN CO., INC.
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stores, located
die as not
us writing plainly your name
Ever" Pan, postage paid. want you
many "Wear-Ever- " other
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housekeeping

Stew

UPSTAIRS TRAY IS
PROBLEM OF DAY

'

Enameled Service Is Ono

Solution of It.
.I. I. ii. 1 Mir. nf venr when in

nny lnrr.o family 01 bonrdlug house
some ono member Is Mini to bo laid up

with a cold which means a day or two
in oca.

Tim trny In nueh households
iaL9iwnya n priuiciil. 'rne oiuiimiy .

with the 'ifcutilntlon dishes Is not only
. .. t .. ...I.......... i. ah l fnrrtf 1L

Iln.lalili l.i.t h Mlali.ta nlo VOfV IIkOII'
to ho broken. A woman who conducts
n very iiccessful lioiiro meets
.1-- lli..i.l ...111. .... Artn.AlfH WlirflU1I0 IfliUHllUII Wlill 'llll vim -
mirvivo. l

Tile tray is white enamel ,w.nrc' ?31
are amo tlio cups, saucers, iiiu.-
inuiviuuai tea or coim !'", i7i,.
makes an nttiactlvc nervier, it Is J

nnd tho danger at Is elimi-
nated.

A set purchased over thrco years al,o
and whlrli has teen much "I' .J.,?01,:
teeny goon imuiy. 10 uiu '",-mean- s

much to imvo the fo?1,r,"f,r.0r
111 1111111)' lorin, nil'i ui --.'
cricked china, which Is Bciirially coil- -

siuerru nenci ciioukii iu
of' aervlci.

Cleaning Brass and
Klist of all remove all tho stains with

lemon and salt, then wash the arttc e

thoroughly In hot soapy water, and try
woll with n clean cloth. Ho
tho copper or brass pan Is ili7.be'""
cleaning, or else It wlll'not P 'ft "c"l
Clean well with any polish you or
use tho following recipe, which Is cry
irood: Ono ounce of rottenstono, ono
ounce, of bath-bric- k, one ounco of soft
soap one ounce of turpentine.

Mix the rottenstono, bath-bric- and
oft soap together, nnd use the turpen-

tine to moisten the mixture to the con-

sistency of cream. Apply tho polish .to
the articles with a soft flannel. Allow
the polish to dry. then polish llrst with
a duster, and secondly with a leather,
83 fot silver and tin.

The Call For Simple Colors.
As an aid to American dyemakers and

textile manufacturers who are finding
It hard to supply the demand for gay
shades, the. Woman's National Made In
the United 8tatesAmcrlca league nas
laatimt n nrw.nl tn ihi women through
out the country to wear only simple
colors this spring and summer. As yel-

low Is a simple hue. suffragists all over
tho country may tako this as an Invita-
tion to show their colors as they never
have before.

To Wash and Clean Tin.
Wash ilic tins well In hot soapy wat-

er, and also add some soda, and dry
well while quite hot. Clean the Inside
of tho tin pan or saucepan with lemon
Juice If necessary. Clean the outside
with whiting, mixed to a paste dry thor-
oughly, then polish first with a soft
duster, and secondly with a leather.

grhins of cayenne Pour gradually on
thcJC n good ul of vinegar,
and mix well. Holl some beetroots until
tender, then remove the skins, and cut
up In thin slices, nnd put In glass bot-
tles. Boll the mixture, pour It hot over
tho beetroot, nnd keep It for a week,
when It will be ready for use.

A Rice Pudding Recipe.
To a cupful of uncooked rice add a

pint of warm water and half a tea-
spoonful of salt. Let It soak all night
lu a place where It will keep warm
Next day, about two hours before the
pudding is, fur the table,
beat a tcacupful of yiigar with a piece
of butter the size of an egg, and add
half a teaspoonful of ground

a little grated nutmeg, nnd a
little grated lemon and. Stir all Into
tho warm rlee: add one pint of milk,
cover, and bake for two hours in a
slow oven. A few raisins 'may he
Included In the Ingredients, If de-
sirable. Lemon sauce nr butter ami
fiiKHr should he served with the pud-
ding.

Calf's Head.
Take half a calf's bond and stew a

hind knuckle of veal In thiee pints of
wnter In the way. Season with a
carrot, a tmnlr, two unions, a blndo of
muce. a bunch of parsley, and half a

When ready, temove the meat,
strain the liquor, unrt when nearly cold
put In the cnlf-hca- whlrli has been
well blanched. Pet It to dimmer until
nearly done Take It up and omove
all boncs, and cut the meat Into si'uere
bits.
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utensils are
NOT "all the same." Be
sure you get "Wear-Ever.- "

Look for the
"Wear-Ever- " trade
mark on the bottom of

utensil. If it is not
there, it is not Wear--

mmmmmmmM REFUSE SUB
STITUTES.

The quart pan which regularly would sell at 50c is offered for a
limited at the special price, so you can see for yourself if do not
already know the difference between "Wear-Ever- " other kinds of
aluminum enameled utensils.

Replace utensils that wear out
with utensils that "Wear-Eve- ?

Get your "WearrEver" Pan TODAY at the special price, by cutting out the picture
of the Pan otad presenting it 23c at any of the following stores:

WOODWARD LOTHROP,

,BARBER ROSS.

"Wear-Ever- " wherever
pan advertised. obtainable

with. 25c, and
We

women prefer

16,

Cakes.

Ware

upstairs

boarding

breaksge

upstalra

Copper.

required

cinna-
mon,

parsnip.

Aluminum

every

you
and

and

with

S. fcANN SONS' & CO.

PALAIS ROYAL.

GEORGE ... EMMONS.

this paper circulates, may supply you with
your dealer's, mail the picture of the Pan to
address, and we will send you the "Wear-ge- t

the .pan so you will understand why so
cooking wares.

The Aluminum Cooking Utensil Co., New Kensington, Pa.
MHUHMj
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Some Hints For the Laundry
By ANN MARIE LLOYD,

I' was with the greatest prldo that I it U often difficult to Iron round ta- -
I our grnudmothorr displayed their

well-stock- llr.cn closets 'with shelf
uron shelf piled high with perfectly

laundorodr snowy bed linen and nnpory.
The ftoothlllg sccrt of tho awect laven-

der lingered In the imHtills of tho vlM-t-

long after the door had closed upor
the staphs or snowy whiteness thai had
been a "Jo.u.tothe eyes." ,

Kcw housekeeper nowadays, I nm
sorry to say, follow the oxainplo of their
ancestors and give the care and atten-
tion to their linens that Is, absolutely
necessary to keep them In a porfect
condition.

Tim safe way to wash linen Is with
clear, warm wter nnd plenty of puro,
while ionp, followed by the usiul rins-
ing nnd bluliTK.

Do not bo too gonerotisMn tho uso of
starch when laundering your linens. It
turns them jellow and eaitsca u brittle-lion- s

of the tlnc-id- s that spells destruc-
tion III ttimi. Tho thinnest kind of
water etarofi Ii nil that Is

When you store linen away, not to be
In use for some time, tho starch should
bo removed If you dcsjro to preserve lis
wnltoness. Also, icmember to keep
Jlnen In a dry, cool place. Heat dries
out the threads, maKlng them brittle
and easily broken.

Thero Is much that can he said abqut
Ironing llhcn. A mistaken Idea 'Is that
a heavy Iron and a great amount of
prc.iiuro should bo used when Ironing
napcry.

While a certain amount of pressure Is
necessary to bring out the pattern, too
much Is apt to crack tho linen In the
folds.

Dampen tho linen well and Iron It on
both sides until thoroughly dry, with
tho oxceptlon of laco-trlmm- or em-
broidered pieces.

In folding linens uso only the slight-
est pressure on tho creases. Many
housewives fold their linen by hand
and never use the Iron to press the
creasec. ,

Of the greatest Importance Is the fnel
that you should always move tho Iron
with tho threads, keeping tho article
airaigni on tno ironing board or table,

Beech --Nut
BACON

One of the
Beech-Nu-t Pure Tood

jnadcJby the
Beech-Nu- t Packing-Ox- i
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blccloUis, but If you remember to placo
them on tho board with thn wcavo run-
ning parallel nnd nt right aliglcn with
tho bourd nnd to rub tho Iron bnck nnd
forth nnd up nnd down, you will bo
niun to iron them successfully.

When the article ,1s embroidered plnce
n Tm klsh 'towel over tho board and
Iron the linen on tho wrong side only.

Hemutltched table linen, towels,
shcotH nnd pillow enscs require partic-
ular enro In Ironing tho hems. The Iron
should bo passed over tho hems length-
wise and not crosswise. The latter
means an unnecessary strain on tliu
slender threads of the hemstitching
that, will cause them to break very
soon.
fCopy't-116- . by Newspaper Ktature fen Ice).
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UPTONS
"They alvoay come back
for more" ay$ the grocer

The finest tea, the skillful blending and economy
of LIpton'aTea are sbme'of the reasons. 5 kinds
tosuitvarying tea tastes Ceylon and India Black,
Black and Green Mixed, English Breakfast,
Formosa Oolong, Ceylon Green. Ask your
grocer. No advance in prices.
Alrtl,ht Vk lb. tin. J&rJ&fZZl26c 30c 35c ,nxmiru ruiu.cmm
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fF you vrant that
of yours to apw

around tho elbows and knees,

of

luyjteys Cocoa
At ia lOo to 50c

ffSutmL w

Waffles for Breakfast
are a pleasant change
in the morning fare.
Make them with Rumford

A
If you to

eat
'

are
use

RumfordJL' WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER

try
plenty Low
nev's nourish,

cocoa.

grocers, tin, ris.

Baking Powder, and have
them light, tender and better
flavored. perfect leavener
that never varies. like

waffles, griddle muf- -

fins, rolls and bis-

cuit that simply

delicious

THE

giving him

ing

cakes,

. VTVIPI? .. HVhxAwI ,1b1 ll1..t.l. Il.tn.
tn their dally work houtekeepers will And this a most useful and heiofUl book

RUMFORD COMPANY, Providence, R. L R1
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B secHi in an AHAsr I
1 More" I

Most sweeta are just tweet they
carry flavor no further. MdneylaswMt

aoa men iv iau wi. uvubhuw.
flavor betide. Bo whtn yoa sweeten
with honey you get double value
ewcetnees antf flavor. Taste the ewtrt
that's made In Mature' laboratory
boss flowers, to beee.to you

Ask Your Dciter
fer Airline Honey- -a Pore Vooi tr-ne- t.

endorted. a eiifnnnlne the

or tint er comb in airtuat peezace.
r

COMB J- All ..T.

Honmr
Coot Book

Fno
en receipt f
your deal-er- 'a

name
sndaddree.
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Co.

Medina, O.
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Why Eggs?
Wl'tn You Can Have Strictly Fresh Ekci

italled Direct to You?

Try a Dozen Now. Only 35 cents

ELLIS M.
I BTAPFORD. VA.

AND OUR OF
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N. W.
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McCLEES,

SPLENDID LINE

Gas Ranges, Gas Water Heaters
and Gas Lights

OUR

SALES DEPARTMENT
Tenth Street

8284,

Please.

yonogster
"dimple

"Tastes

El

Storage

425

For cuts and full particu-
lars of our Easy Monthly
Payment Plan.

PHONE US
And one of our repre-
sentatives will call on you
with photographs and any
information desired.

Washington Gas Light Co. 425 Tenth St. N. w.
lggfaal . , .?i i mu i. iii uim u


